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Report on Queen Elizabeth II From Multigenre Project
In 1952 she sat in her room sobbing! Her beloved father was gone she would ascend the
throne.
Queen Elizabeth was born into a royal family on April 21, 1926. She was named Elizabeth
Alexader Mary Winsor. Her mother as Queen Elizabeth and her father was King George the VI
the King and Queen of England. She had one Sister Princess Margaret.
When she was a baby. She was taken to her parents by her Nanny, Clara Knight, only twice a
day. Clara took care of Elizabeth and her sister Margaret. They both were forbidden to play
with other children because mixing royal with common people just didn’t seem right. As a young
child she didn’t have any friends, she was taught to be very polite and proper. At age 6 marion
Crawford tutored Elizabeth and Margaret weren’t sent to schools to learn.
In 1936 when she was nine years old her grandfather King George V died. Her uncle Edward
the VIII became King upon his father’s death. After a few months he gave up the throne
because he was not interested in doing the duty and taking the resonpoblity and a get married
and divorced at the time he was desperate to marry his American love. After Edward VIII gave
up the throne, Elizabeth’s father became King George VI on May 12, 1937.
In 1939 Buckingham Palace was bombed nine times to injure the King and Queen. Elizabeth
and her sister were sent to Windsor Castle so they wouldn’t get injured durning the war, when
Elizabeth was a teenager, she wanted to fight in the war. Her father denied this request, she
helped in the war effort by collecting tin foil, knitting socks, and rolling bandages.
In 1945 Elizabeth was free to join a service. She joined the Auxiliary Terretorial Servece she
enjoyed being around common people.
Later on when she lived in Buckingham Palace she fall in Love with the Prince of Greece Prince
Philip. In 1946 they became engaged. They got married on November 20, 1947 prince Philip is
known as Prince Philip not King Philip today because in British Monarchy, the husband of a
female monarch does not have any recognized Special status. She still was princess Elizabeth
until 1951.
After wonderful years with King George the VI as king had ended because of his death in 1951
he died from Lung Cancer it was a very tagic day, princess Elizabeth had lost her beloved father
and was getting ready to become Queen. It was a hard time in her life.
On June 2, 1953 30,000 people gathered to celebrate the coronation of Queen Elizabeth II.
Durning the Coronation the Archbishop of Canterbury placed the Crown upon her head this
crown weighs 3 pounds and has 2,783 diamonds Elizabeth dedicated herself to her country.
As the queen, Elizabeth travals to other countries, and goes to meetings to make decisions and
give wonderful speeces to her country. Prince Philip and Elizabeth have four children Prince
Charles Philip Arthur George, Andrew Albert Christian Edward, Antoy Richard Louis, Ann
Elizabeth Alice Louise. In 1977 she celebrated her silver jubilee 25 years upon the throne. In
2002 Queen Elizabeth celebrated her Golden jubilee 50 years of the throne. She is the second
longest reigning Queen in the history of Great Britain.
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